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DECISIONANDORDER

'FOP'
The Fratemal Order of Police /IVletropolitan Police Departrnent Labor Committee (
'
or'Union ) filed an Arbitration Review Request( "Request" ) in the above captioned rnatter. FOP
seeks review of an Arbitration Award which dismissed a grievance because the Arbinator
determined that it was not arbitrable.r Specifrcally, FOP claims that the Arbitration Award is
conffary to law andpublic policy pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-605.2(6)(2001ed.)'. The Metropolitan
Police Deparment ( .TWp" or' "Agency") opposesthe Request.
The issuebefore the Board is whether "the award on its f'oceis contrary to law and public
policy" pursuantto D.C. CodeSec. l-605.2(6)(b). Upon considerationof the Request,we find that

rThe Arbitrator reached this conclusion alter reviewing the collective bargaining
agreerle t (CBA) and determiningthat the sectionof the CBA cited by FOP, which concemed
overtime under the Fair Labor StandardsAct, was inoperative during the relevant time period.
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'?Throughout
this Opinion, all referencesto the D.C. Code refer to the 2001 edition.
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FOP has not establisheda statutory basisfor our review. Therefore, pursuant to Board Rule 538.4,
FOP's request for review is denied.
A number of police officers representedby FoP volunteered and were assignedto work a
detail which involved overtime, hereinafter referred to as the Spring Valley Detail. The officers
assignedto the overtime detail provided security and escort services to assistin the clean-up and
detoxification of a World Wm Il-era hazarclouswaste site. This detail was operated 24-lrours a day,
7 days a week and required continuous police oversight. MPD solicited volunteets for the detail
wittr the understanding that overtime would be paid fbr all qualifying hours of duty performed.
From Mar.ch 24, 2002 until May 14, 2002, MPD paid no overtirne to rmion members working the
FOP filed a grievanceon May 14, 2002 basedon MPD's
Spring Valley Detail. C-onsequently,
failure to make timely payments for overtime labor perfomred by David Blue and similarly situated
police officers.3 [n its grievance, the Union contentled that this was a violation of t]re pmties' CBA
and the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA). The Arbitratora fbund that the grievance was not
arbitrable becauseArticle 30, $25, the section of the collective bargahing agreement (CBA) cited
by FOP in its grievance, was inoperative6. Therefore, FOP's grievance was denied'

a

FOP now seeksreview of the Arbitrator's decision to dismiss its grievance on the hasis that
it is contrary to law aud public policy. Specifically, the Uniol claims that its failure to cite the
correct and operative sectio[ of the CBA was a mere technicality and tlrat public policy favors
arbitration where parties have prreviously agreedto arbitrate matters.T In addition, FOP contends

3Therecordreflects arrdit is not <lisputedthat the ofticers rlid receivetheir overtime
payments;howeverthe paymentsweredelayed. As a result,the Union contendsthat the
untimelinessof the overtimepaymentis a vioiation of the CBA and the Fair Labor Standards
liquidateddamagesasa remedyfor the delayin
Act (FLSA). Therefbre,FOP requeste<l
paymentpursuantto the applicablesectionof the FLSA.
4ArbitratorDonaldH. Dohertyissuedthis decision.
sArticle30,
providesasfollows:
$2,ascitedin FOP'sgrievance,
andpracticesequal
To the eltent thatthe Employer'spresentpolicies,"procedures
Act, those
or exceedthe requirements
ofthe FairLaborStandards
in
effect,
exceptas
practices
remain
policies,procedures,
shall
and
otherwiseprovidedherein.
6Inn its briefto the arbitrator.FOPadmittedthatthe sectionof the CBA whichit cited
wasinoperative.
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TFOPlelieson GatewavCoaICo. v UnitbdMine Workersof America'414U'S' 36&'
that "[Aln order.to albitrate
3'1778 (1974) asautl$rity for its positions.S[recifically,it asserts
that
positiveassurance
with
be
said
the pa icular grievanceshouldnot be deniedunlessit rnay
the arbitratioli clauseis not susceptibleof alr i[terpretation that coversthe asseteddispute.
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that the officers who prepare the grievances arc not lawyers, and should not be held to the higher
standardof interpreting the contract in order to cite the correct section. FOP also assertsthat MPD
had an obligation to notify it of the error and provide an opportunity to resubmit the grievance in
its corrected form8. Finally, FOP arguesthat MPD should be required to pay the liquidated damages
becauseit acklowledged responsibility fbr its duty to pay the overtime in its initial responseto the
Union's requestfor overtime.
MPD assertsthat the Chief of Police made the Union awme that the grievance cited an
inoperative provision in his fust responseto the grievance/mbitration demand.e In addition, MPD
assertsthat if the Arbitrator had allowed review of a grievance that was based on an inoperative
section of the parties' CBA, he would have been impermissibly adding to the CBA in violation of
Article 19E, $5, Part 4 of ttre parties' CBA. 10Finally, MPD contends that the Union has not cited
any language which supports its premise that the denial of a grievance because it is based on
and public policy. Therefore, MPD hasnot statedany statutory
inoperative languageis again51ls1ry
basis for reversing the arbitrator's decision.
Notwithstanding the authority cited above, we believe that FOP's assertedgrounds fbr
review only involve a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation of the parties' CBA andhis
detennination that the grievance was not arbitrable. Moreover, FOP rrerely requeststhat we adopt
its view that the srievatrce was arbitrable.

U

Doubts should be resolved in favor of coverage.";Seealso, GatewavCoal Co. v United Mine
Workers of America,414 U.S. 368,377-78 (1974) and United Steelworkersof America v
Warrior & Gulf Naviqation Co., 363 U.S. 574, 582-583(1960). "The public policy favoring
'the substitute fbr industrial
mbitration is grounded in the understanding that labor arbitration is
stril'e." Id.
tln responseto this clairn, the Bomd notes that in correspondenceto the Union, MPD
"
inlbnns FOP, ou at least two occasions,of its belief that the sectionof the CBA which FOP cited
in its grievance was inoperative and that the grievance had no basis. In addition, the record
contains a responsefrom FOP which indicates its willingness to allow the Arbitrator to
determine whether: (1) ttre cited section of the CBA was operative and (2) the grievance was
arbitrable.
e In addition, the Chief of Police noted that he believed that the grievance was initially
filed at the wrong level of authority and should have been filed at a lower level betbre it reached
him.

v
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toMPD also arguedthat basedon Article l9E,
$5, Part 2 of the parties' CBA, FOP should
not be pemitted to asselt any ground ol rely on any evidence at arbitration that was not
previously disclosedto the other pmty. Speciiically, MPD ref'ersto FOP's argumentthat its
rnembers who file grievances are not lawyers and should not be held to that higher standard
wlren filing grievances. MPD asseftsthat tlis argunert should not be enteftained becauseit was
not presentedto the Arbitrator. MPD also contends that FOP's argument on this issue should be
rejected becausethe police ofTicerswho llle grievances were releasedby MPD to attend traitring
on the topic of preparing grievzmces.
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'Trorn the parties' agreementand any
We have held that an arbitrator's authodty is derived
applicable statutory and regulatory povision." D.C. DeDt. of Public Works and AFSCME. Local
2091,35 DCR 8136,Slip Op. No. 194,PERB CaseNo. 87-4-08 (1988). In addition,we haveheld
that "[b]y ageeing to submit the settlement of [a] grievance to arbitration, it [is] the Arbifator's
interpretation, not the Board's, that the parties have bargained for." University of the Dstrict of
Columbia and Universitv of the DistricCof Colurnbia Faculty Association/NEA. 39 DCR 9628,
Slip op. No. 320 at p.2, PERB Case No 92-A-04 (1992). Also, we have found that by submitting
a matter to arbitration, "the parties agreeto be bound by the Arbitrator's interpretation of the parties
agreementand relatedrules and regulations aswell ashis evidentiary findings and conclusions upon
which the decision is based." Id. Moreover, "[t]he Board will not substitute its own interpretation
or that of the Agency's for that of the duly designatedarbitrator." District of Colurnbia Departuent
of Corrections antl International Brotherhood of Teamsters.Local Union No. 246, 34 DCR 3616'
Slip Op. No. 157 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-02 (1987).
We have also held that a 'disagreement with the arbitrator's interpretation. . . doesnot make
&e awanl contrary to law and public policy." AFGE" Local 1975 and Dept. of Public Works, Slip
Op. No 413, PERB Ca.seNo. 95-A-02 (i995). To setasidean awardascontraryto law andpublic
policy, the Petitioner must present applicable law and definite public policy that mandatesthat the
arbitrator arrive at a different result. See, AFGE. Local 631 antl Dept. of Public Works' 45 DCR
6617,SlipOp. No.365,PERB CaseNo.93-A-03 (1993). In the presentcase,FOP's claim involves
only a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation of the parties' CBA and his decision on
arbitrability. Moreover, FOP does not cite any applicable legal precedent or any public policy
which supports its position. Thus, FOP hasfailed to point to auy clear or legal public policy which
the Award contravenes.
We find that ttre Arbitrator's conclusion is basedon a thorough analysis and camot be said
to be clemly erroneousor contrary to law and public policy. Rather, FOP rnerrelydisagreeswith
the Arbitrator's conclusion ofnon-arbitrability. This is nol a sulTicient basisfbr concluding that the
Arbitrator's Award is contraly to law and public policy . For the reasonsdiscussed,no statutory
basis exist fbr setting aside the Awmd; the Request is thereforc, denied.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The Arbihation Review Requestis denied.
2. Pursuantto Board Rule 559.i, this Order shall be final upon issuance.
BY ORDER OI'THE PUBLIC EMPLOI'EE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
March 5,2004

